
was 92 years old and pas seca away
june 4. Mrs. Coton, white flot a
member of our chapter, has meant
much to us ail as she was always
interested in our welfare and duririg
the war sewed for us in our Red
Crosswork and took' home work and
did more than any of us. She was an
expert seamnstress and' loved the'
work. We ail suent many happy
bours in her company and on. our
sewing.days, she was ainig the first
to be on hand to do Iher part. We
shall ail miss hier and 'shall cherisli
the remembrance of ber as a most
devoted and loyal friend and mother.
Mrs. Belle* Hilton of* 1716 Walnut
avenue, is one of hier daughters and
also a member of our. chapter.

On Friday, june 30, the officers
will have a practice on the work bie-
fore the coming officiai visit of the
grand matron of Illinois.,

Our matron, Mrs. Caroline Con-
ver se. has as her guests ber parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin -of Melbourne, Pla
Thcy 1-àre here to see the. Worids
Fair and to renew acquaintances, as
they weré residents here quite some
f ew years ago.

July, 3, we will bave our stated
meeting and on July 17, our officiai
visit. After our official, we will haveý
a vacation until August 21.,

.Emma C. Hansen, past grand mua-
tron of Illinois, and an bonorary
member of our chapter, bas been*
doub ly bereaved witbin the week hav-
ing lost ber -motï-f,ýMrs. Mary Hei-
den and a nepbew, Milton A. Fischer.
The Chapter extends sympatby to
the bereaved family.

There was a large turn out to the
luncheon and bridge party beld at
the bomne of our associate matron,
Miss Dorotby Kuelzow of 611 Green-
lea f avenue, on Wedniesday, June21
She was assisted by lier ruother and
Mrs. Fred Birr, Mrs. Harold D. Skef-
ton of Evanston' and Mrs. Lois, Dick
of Winnetka.

Mr. and 'Mrs. H. R. Peppyit of Seat-
tle, Wasb., who are visiting rela-
tives in the city, were dinner gluests
last Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. W. G.

andu bouui iDakota. uinner was tl-
loweci by a musical progratu, address-
es, and election of officers. The group
elected as its president, Bert Manlcy
of Harvard, 111. and Mrs. Dorotby
Oison as secret ary- tr.easurer. The re-
union wail che bld at Harvared next
year.,

HAVE BEACH PICÉNIC
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pardee of Ev-

anston, formerly of Wilmette. bave
taken a cottage at Pistakee Lake for
the summer. Their 'daugliters and
sons-in-law and, grandchildrent were
guests over Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. H.
S.ý Biodt and Bert,. Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Seeley and Mickey,, Mr. and,
Mrs. B. R. Henderon and Ja!ne-Anne,
jack Brodt, brother of Mr.. Brodt,
and Evelyn and Barbara Pardee al
had supper on the beach.

Betty Rutb, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Hl. Friend of 806 Lin-
den avenue, entertained twenty: mem-
bers of ber grduatig e4ass-f rom
tbe Stoip school at a dinner dance
Friday at tbe Edgewater Beach ho-
tel, afterwards taking ber guests out
in ber newi speed boat, Aquila.

Mr. and Mrs. Thotupson Wakeley
a nd Nat alie, 730 Elmwood avenue, are
leavîng Friday to spend the week-end
of tbe Fourth of july witb the Arthur.
Wakeleys at their summer home at
Lake Geneva, Wis.
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